






Studies of Income Theo:ries 
On Income of SF AS N o.12， N o.52， N o.69一一一
Ichibei KUDO and Iwao HA Y AKA W A 
Gen巴rallyacc巴ptedaccounting Principles (GAAP) have been based on the review that asset 
and liability changes should be recognized only when realized by transactions. The reporting will 































































































(SFAS No. 8) ["外貨建取引及び外貨表示財務諸表の換
算に関する会計処理」は， ["一定の在外資産及び負債の繰
越価額についてのみ，通貨価値の変動の影響を毎期認識

















































会計と財務報告J(SFAS No.19， Financial Accounting 
利益理論の研究 103 
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